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U E have been successful in getting hold of a 3arge lot of shirt
waists at a big reduction from early season's prices and while

they last will be sold at the following

One Lot 35 cents, actual" " SO ' "
" " SS '
" " SO " "
Wash goods 'were never so cheap 'as

for any further decline.
Dimities, not the give-awa- y poor flimsy kind, but the beat of the

season's production that were sold ra' to 15 cents, now 10 cents
per yard. Two cases Lancaster girtgkatns, 5 cents per yard. One case
fine lawns, 4 cents.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

SHIRT WAISTS.
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Drive in
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for

MORGAN.

THIS FINE

ONLY

Children's Carriages $3.75
and upwards.

J. p.
Williams & Son,

South Main St

figures :

value to cents.cents.
$1.15 to $125,' oents.

now. Our prices leave no room

- N. Main

Fans. Everything suitable for

EVE O REINER !

Ladies' Footwear!
'Takes

is made the money.

14 MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

SHOE TALE I

Only the wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreejato tneir real goodness 01 quality,

and durahility. Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a story. Seoour special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F.
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons

Styles

St

a fine graduating dress.

.I I North Main St.,w frIVCL. Shenandoah, Pa

IS OUR
Special

Our Spring Line of readies'1 Shoes is being increased every day.
in everything good end attractive in the market.

f OUR
are making a drive la the waveriy laoies snoe. 300 pair

will be sold at a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them 111 C, D, EX

widths. No better shoe

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent thus

ALFRED
F.

lit

OCKER

WAISTSSHIRT

$1.39.

All of

Refrigerators.

SO SOss
75
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for

S.
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long

Morgan,

PRIPP

SPFCIALTYSHOE.
We

$2

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
If you want GOOD BREAD use either of the following brands of

High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern .Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WANT
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for "the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham"- - Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market,. SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Waahburn & Crosby Gold Medal, Our Special
Brand "10 l."

At KEITER'S.
'Jext Door to Coffee House

FIFTY M IH Ml.
Lehigh Valley Passengers Have a Ue- -

markable Escape.

TRAIN WENT OYER AH EMBANKMENT

Engineer 35oudt Was Klllefl ADOUt Thirty
of the Tassengers Were More or less

Injured, But Nore Dangerously A

Cow Derailed the Train.

Oncol" tho moit Tcmatkablo accidents In
tho anaals of railroading occurred a quarter
of a nrilo east of Pund'Creck Junction, on tho
Lehigh Valley liailrood at 2:30 o'clock

aftomoon. Tho d train
was drawn hy engine No. 471, and left
Wilkosbarro at 15 yesterday afternoon and
wasduo in llazleton at 2:55 o'clock. Tho
traht left White Haven on tlmo and was In
chargo of Condoctor Joseph Hollar and En-

gineer William Doudt, popularly known as
Peflcr." When rounding tho curvo a'nuar- -

ter of a mile cast of Pond Creek Junction,

al which is very sharp nt this point, tho
engineer observed three cows on tho track
about fifty yards ahead of him. The 'train
was running at a good rato of speed end as
soon (13 tho engineer caught sight of tho cows
'J10 reversed the lever, in tho hope, no doubt,
of bringing the train to a standstill, hut it
was too late. Two of tho cows escaped, but
tho third was struck witli full forco and tho
animal raised as high as tho stack, after.
wards dropping in front of tho engine. Tho
moment tho locomotive struck tho cow it left
tho track, dragging tho passenger coaches
with it. The engine, after leaving thotrack.
toppled over on its side, tho tender reversing
itself and preventing tho first car from .roll
ing down tho embankment, which at this
point is about 75 feet deep.

Tho engineer, when ho realized his doom,
attempted to escaped hy jumping, and no
doubt would havo been successful but fur .the
cab striking him and hurling him into .tho
hush, whero he was picked up some time later
on. When found ho was still alive, but ho
had sustained a serious cut in tho abdomen
and was bleeding profusely. Ho was picked
up and carried to tho relief train, which had
arrived from Frceland, but died shortly after
being placed iu tho car. Harney Moonoy,
tho fireman, had a miraculous cscapo, ouo of
his legs was badly scalded from tho escaping
steam and his hands and his faco badly
bruised. But his bravery novcr for a
moment deserted him, and as soon as ho ex
tricatcd himself ho rendered all the assistance
possible- iu freeing tho passengers who were
imprisoned iu the coaches.

It is estimated that there were at least
fifty passengers on tho train and all were
moro or less injured. Among thoso who
escaped with slight bruises wcro City Solicitor
Thomas McNair, of llazleton, and Joseph
Stone, real estato agent for tho Lchig
Valley Company.

Tho injured aro : Samuel Galowski, 05 7th
street, Jsew lork, chest aud legs; C. W. Key-

Holds, llazleton, right leg bruised ; Mrs. It. I..
Clark, an aged lady of Ashley, bad cut on
right arm, requiring several stitches to close,
hip sprained and severely bruised and shaken
up ; Mrs. Lorcnz, Ashley, bruised faco and
back. Her son Frank and daughter Anna,
wcro scvorely bruised and shaken up; Mrs.
b. llaur, of Towanda, had faco and body se-

verely cut and bruised. She was on her way
to seo friends in Butler Volley; Mrs. llroduhn,
of Wilkus-Barr- badly hurt about tho body :

Patrick McCloskey, of 007 Christian street,
Philadelphia, severely bruised about faco and
head, Hp cut and hack badly sprained
Mrs. Margaret Purcell, Ciirardville, suffering
from shock, recovered sulllciently to bo taken
homo on tho 7:30 train; a Pottsville lady,
name not given, suil'ered greatly from tho
shock and fainted at tho Church street station.
Dr. Casselberry ordered her removed to tho

alley Hotel, aud sho was enabled to leave
on tho 7:30 train for her home; a small girl
traveling with Mrs. Clark, of Ashley, sus-

tained u bad cut on tho head, which required
several stitches to close it up; llov. Schlenker,
of llazleton, slightly bruised on tho log;
William Froelich, West Hazfeton, oyo badly
iujured; James MacDonald, Frceland, injured
about tho chest; Max Schmidt, wlfo and four
children, of Shenandoah, severoly shaken up.
Henry Martin, llazleton, kneo cap cut and
bruised ; Dixon uner, Philadelphia, hand
and head cut ; u. Charles Guider, Baltimore,
scalp wound ; A. D. Humphrey, Towanda,
bruised about limbs; Mr. Fahcy, salosman, of
Audenried, bruised about tho body ; E. E.
Blchards, Huston, bruised about tho limbs ;

J. W. lloyt, Hiiighamton, N. Y leg and
arras bruised ; Samuel Oalo, N'ow York, leg
and right side bruised ; Ida May O Donnell,
Ashley ; Uossio Eagan, Darkwater ; Mrs. H.
T. Jonos aud son, Scranton ; Miss Jcnuio
Lawrey, Scranton ; all badly shaken up.

As soon as tho relief train arrived at Hazlo- -

tou with tho Injured they were taken to tho
alley hoteh and received medical and sur.

gleal attendance. Most of tho victims left
for their homos during tho evening.

William Doudt, tho engineer, loaves 11 wife
and nvo children at llazleton.

Tho cars and engine aro badly damaged,
and tho track was torn up for distance of
500 feet. Wreck trains, howover, wero im-

mediately dispatched to the scene and tho
road was opened up for traffic at a lato hour
last oveniug.

MB. SCHMIDT'S STORY.

How Ho 11ml Ills l'umlly 1'iut'il 111 tho
Itnihiny Wrick.

Max Schmidt, tho North Main street dry
goods and notion doaler, aud his family wero
on tho Lehigh Valley train that was wrecked
near Whlto Haven yesterday aftornoon, Ho
was accompanied by Mrs. Schmidt aud the
four children, Millie, Harrj'i Alllo and tho
baby eloven mouths old. It is considered
remarkable that tho lattpr was not killed,
Nono woro seriously injured. Mr. Schmidt
received painful bruises on tho right and left
legs. ' Mrs. Schmidt sustained bruises on tho
chest and ucrosstho kidneys. Milllo received
a cut 011 ouo of her shoulders. Tho others
escnptd Injury, hut for somo time suffered
from tho effects of tho shaking up thoy re-

ceived. Mrs. Schmidt suffered tho most and
still complains, hut is not required to remain
iu bed.

"It was tho first railway accldont I havo
ovor been iu," said Mr. Schmidt to a Hkiuiii
rcportor last night, "and I hopo It will bo tho

last. It was 35 minutes after two o'clock
when wo passed over a short curvo east of
Pond ( reek Junction. Tho train was going
at full speed. The engine jumped tho track
and over tho embankment, pulling the wholo
train of threo ours along. Tho engine
plunged first, the tender fell on top or
it aud tho first car fell sideways on top
of the tender, ami rested 011 it in such u posi-

tion that a triangular spaco was left between
tho car and tho bottom of tho embankment
r.nd most of tho passengers wcro dumped
through tho windows of tho first car into
this sraco and escaped better than the pas
sengers in tho other cars. 1 ho two rear cars
jumped over tho embankment and went
further down than tho 0110 wo wcro In did,
and for that reason thu passengers In them
suffered moro

"I don't know just how tho thing started.
I was sitting on tho right sido of tho car with
tho baby on my arm. The car tumbled on
tho right Bido when it went over. I saw tho
engine jump and tho car bounded after it aud
began to jar and swing terrifically. Millie,
my daughter, was being thrown from ouo
sido of tho scats to tho other and Mrs.
Schmidt cried, 'For flod'B sako tako hold of
the child ; sho will go out of tho windowl"
At that moment tho car lurched over tho
embankment and I fell on tup of tho baby.
It cried as If badly Injured. Tho car
rested and the first I heard was Olllo
saying, "Let's get out of here, papa."
Tho remark sounded so funny under tho
circumstances that both my wife and mysolf
momentarily forgot oursituation aud laughed.
Mrs, Schmidt, Millie and Ollio wcro in aheap
on tOp of me. I called out for Harry aud ho
crawled from under a seat towards us. boo-

ing that all wero safe I mado arrangements
to get out of tho car. I gavo the baby to
Mrs., Schmidt and gut down through a
window into tho triangular spaco. Mrs.
Schmidt then handed mo tho liaby and
helped llio other children through tho
window, after which sho crawled out of tho
car and joined us. When wo got out wo saw
tho engineer lying right beforo us and about
ten feet away from tho eugiuo. I took my
wife and children up on tho mountain above
the embankment and then returned with
brandy and medicine which I always carry
for emergencies when travelling, and com
monced to help tho injured. I also helped to
carry tho engineer from tho wreck. A door
unhooked from a car and somo cushions were
converted into a couch for him. I left
llazleton witli my family on tho 5:5S train.
Wo woro on our way homo from Scranton
when the accident happened.

ma h.ueoains
In Slitr and Crush Hats. MAX LEVIT'S.

r'uiit'nils.
Tho funeral of Mrs, Mary C. Metz, who

died at Mt. Cnrmcl an Sunday from consump
tion, took plaio Services wero held
this morning at the family residence in Mt.
Carniel, Ecv. 1). I. Evans, pastor of the
Welsh Baptist, church of this town, olliciat-in- g

and J. P. Williams & Son, aho of this
town, wero tho funeral directors. Tho do.
ceased was 11 sistor of Mr. J. 1'. Williams.
Tho remains arrived hero at 12:50 p. m., via
tho Lehigh Valley railroad, escorted by
many relatives and friends, and the remains
wcro interred in tho Odd l ellows cemetery.
Among tho pall bearers wero Messrs. Daniel
Williams, Charles Powell, John Jones aud
Mr. Hummel, of Mt. Carmcl.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Beddall, mothdr
of O. W., N. W. and and T. Ii. Beddall, of
town, took placo this afternoon nt two
o clock, from tho lato residence at Port Car-

bon. The interment was private.
Tho funeral of Mori S., daughter of Ed-

ward J. and Emma Holland, took placo this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from tho family resi
dence on liist Apple alley. Services wcro
held iu tho United Evangelical church, Jtev,

I. J. Iteitz, tho pastor, oiliciatlng, and the
remains wero interred in tho Odd Fellows
cemetery.

At Ilreen's ltlulto Cafe.
Breen's Boston Baked Beans will ho served

as frco lunch morning. Plenty for
everybody.

lllrtliilny Tarty.
A surpriso and birthday party was held at

the resideuco of Mrs. Ellis, on South Jardln
street, last ovenlng, in honor of her daugh
ter, Maine. Tlio evening was very.enjoyahly
Bpcnt by Misses Maine and I!uth Ellis, Anna
TJiomas, Lizzio Itogers, Florcnco and Violet
Harsley, Jennie Hall, Anna and Cora Bankcs,
Bertha Dcator, Kutio Dudswortb, Lillian
Smith, Sarah Sehwindt, Bella Fisbburn,
Jcnuio Bottom, and Messrs. Georgo Knott,
Thomas Timmons, James X. Hllbcrt, P.J,
Halhnback, John Davis, Edward Boiighcy,
Samuel Georgo, John Flshburii and William
Evaus.

1'JNIJ I.IN13

of Summer Sweaters at remarkably low
prices. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Challenge Accepted.
Tho challenge of the Famous lwo hall

club tu tho Chorry street toam for a gamo of
hall for $25 a side was accepted last evening.
Each toam has placed a forfeit of if 10 and tho
game will bo playod at tho Trotting park on
Sunday alternoon.

That lliislnoss lloom
Must havo got in its llltlo work on Columbia
beer judging by tho way ordmnaro rushing
in for thonew brews, Palo Extraand Cabinet.
Thoy aro tho loading and mart popular brows
throughout tho Anthracite region, as every-
body calls for them.

Huckleberry Shipment.
Previous to this season huckleberry ship

ments from town wero insignificant, but this
year the buslnofts has grown into quite u
largo trado. William Womor, Patterson
Bros., John Coslcttand Mrs, A, Fiilmcr aro
all engaged in shipping and tho money dis
bursed among tho pickers frequently
amounts to over ?100 por day ouo firm alono
having paid ovor ?U0 one day.

If Thy Toot OlVi'iul Thee,
don't cut 'cm off. firing thoni to tho Factory
Shoe Store, and we will fit them comfortably.

J. A. Moyei:, Mgr.

New llarher Shop,
William G. Dusto, lato with Charles Dorr,

has opened n harbor shop at 218 South Main
street and has It furnished with tho latest
Improved furniture and fixtures, including
two handsome revolving chairs and an
antique oak case with two mirrors, each 18 x
40 inches in size. The place w fitted up for
ovcry comlort and convenience of patrons.

Illinois Gold Men Issue an Address to

the Party.

FAVORING INDEPENDENT ACTION.

Since the Regular Convention of the Party
Has Deserted Time Honored Principles"
the Illinois Men Declare in Favor of

a New Presidential Ticket.

Chicago, July 1 1. Tho executive com
mittee of tho standard Democrats of Illi
nois met In a protracted session yesterday
and prepared mi nddrosq to tho Democracy
ol tho states In tho Union. It was tho
unnnlmoim opinion of tho committee- that
a second Democratic national convention
should Ira called to noinlimto candidates
for prcsldont and vice president. Tho

is ns follows:
"A national convcntton.convcned under

tho constituted nuthorityof our party, has
Just closed its session in tho city of Chi-
cago. It entered uikhi its work by violat-
ing all tho party precedents in tho rejec-
tion of a distinguished Democrat ns its
temporary presiding oilicor. It deprived
n sovereign stnto of n voice In Its ilclilwra-tion- s

by unseating without citiso or legal
justification delegates elected with nil tho
regularity known to party organization.

"It refused to Indorse tho honesty nnd
fidelity of tho present Democratic national
administration.

"It adopted n platform which favors tho
frco nnd unlimited coinage of silver by
this country nlono nt tho ratio of 1(1 to 1,

nnd thereby it repudiated n tlmo honored
Domocratlo principle, which demands tho
strictest maintenance of n sound nnd
stablo curroncy.

"Finally, to make It still plainer, that
although In nanio, It was not In fact
Domocratlo convention, it nominated for
president one who is not in his politics,
and has not always lwen oven In profes-
sions, n Democrat.

"This has mado suchncrlsls.lioth fortho
nation and tho Democratic party, that
sound money Democcmts must nt oncode-cld- o

what political notion thoy will tako
for tho protection of the honor of tho nation ,

tho prosperity of tho pooplo and tho life
and usefulness of tho party. Tho sound
monoy Democrats of Illinois havo fully
mado up their minds that a now Demo-
cratic national convention should bo called
for tho earliest feusiblo day to nominate
Democratic candidates for president and
vico president, and to adopt a platform of
Democratic principles, nnd they desire to
statu to tho Democrats of tho other state s

their reasons, as follows :

"Sound monoy Democrats owo It to tho
country to muko it certain at onco that
their revolt against free silver is deter
mined and will bo organlrod. It is unfair
to oblige tho credit of tho nation nnd the
business and industrial interests of the
people to merely guess what tho sound
monoy Democrats will do In Novombcr
and wait until November to llnd out.

"Tho nomination of a new ticket Is tho
logical course. Without it and a sound
monoy Democratic campaign tho wholo
educational forco of sound money Demo-
cratic sentiment would bo paralyzed from
tho beginning. Republicans cannot nrguo
tho sound monoy question to Democratic
voters. Republican sincorlty.on that ques-
tion Is doubted by tho mass of Democrats.
Tho tariff question will bo put to tho front
nnd insisted upon by Republican speakers
and tho Republican press, as it has persis-
tently been by Mr. McKlnloy himself.
Democrats will not listen to lossons on
finance when accompanied by almso of tho
Democratic party. Tho most effective forco
at this time for a campaign Is tho forco
resting in tho sound money Democrats,
for thoy aro profoundly In carnost and can
get a hearing from Democrats that tho
Republicans cannot possibly get.

"A new convention would also preserve
for tho futuro tho opportunities of tho
Domocratlo party. Unless a clear cut
separation Is mado between tho genuine
Democrats and Democrats who are drift-
ing intoPopulism.or are already In Popu-
lism, and unless a clour cut separation is
supported by organization the pwrty lias
no chnnco of regaining public confidence
for years to como. Tho sound monoy
Democrats in tho different states must
cither make it cloar that thoy havo no as-

sociation with tho Iiryuii party, or thoy
must accept association and entanglement
with It, and all stato organizations will
In tho public mind bo for It that do not
make it absolutely cloar that thoy are
aguinst It.

"The sound money Democrats are al-

ready sufficiently organized in this statu
to be nblo to meet their fellow Democrats
in a now convention, and aro anxious to
confer with the representatives of other
states whenovor a representative confer-
ence can bo brought about."

Tho address is signed by Charles II. Kw-In-

Palmer House, Chicago, John M.
Palmer, Jitiuos Eckels, Franklin

Hon T. Cable and olovon others of
the executive committee of tho honost
Democracy of Illinois.

Illckert's Cafe,
A..- - l,,,w,l, (.,. ,,r.i,., I,,,. u,lll

ceiuist of chicken soup.

A Seuer Leaks.
A leak iu a sewer Iu tho vicinity of Main

ami Oak streets has caused tho Hooding of
cellars and considerable other annoyance in
that vicinity. Tlio collar of William Krick's
property is flooded to a depth of 13 inches.
Efforts to iooiito tho leak have failed thtia far.

At Kcpchliiski'g Arcadn Cafe.
Pea soup for free lunch
Meals served at all hours.

Uordnmn's .Xl.fortuno.
Harry Bordiuan. of Mahanoy City, who

had his right log broken at Park Place on
April lltli by tho breaking of a derrick pole
niet with another accident yesterday, When
ho received his first injury he was taken to
tho Miners' Hospital and was going around
on cru'ehes until Sunday. While dceonding
tho steps at the hospital he fell and broke his
leg iu the same place This will conflno him
to tho hospital at least i Ight weeks longer

ONE CENT.

CENTS

For any article in our north

window. If you want any of

them come quickly as some of

them we cannot duplicate at
that figure.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

miiumamiuiuimim
THE MINERS' HOSPITAL.

iV Now Assistant Surgeon lHccted l,y tlio
Trustees

Tlio Board of Trustcesof tho Stato Hospital
at Fountain Springs met there this morning
and elected Dr. Georgo Reese, of Park Place,
son of Trusteo Edward Ilccsc, assistant
surgeon to succeed Dr. Brocius, riiio recently
resigned to accept an appointment nt a Phila-
delphia institution. Dr. William H. Buchcr,
of Sunbury, was Dr. Itceso's opponent before-th-

Board.
After this meeting tho Schuylkill County

Medical Society held a regular mooting at
tho hospital, a feature of tlio program being
a surgical clinic.

Tho inmates and employes drank tho
water of their new reservoir on Sunday
Tho water can bo thrown to a height of 40
feet from a two inch hoso and when tho dam J
is completed it will almost doublo that. Tho
Trustees aro much pleased witli tlio resujf t
ino water is cold aim clear ana can bo s:.
to bo tho best water iu tho state.

IWiGIIST lIAIKSAI.NSj KVUIS KNOWN
In Straw Hats. 50, 75, $1.00 straw hats
aro now selling at 33 cents. Conic while tin
last. At MAX LEVIT'S. 15 Hist Centre street1

A Trolley Accident .

Electric car No. Ill, in charge of Condu
Charles Granger, was wrecked near th
Lehigh Valley station at Ashland and Km
Picket was injured about tho hips, and t
unknown women, ono from Pottsville iv
one from Mahanoy City wero injured in t
crash. Tho wreck was caused by the lirca
ing of an axle, It was an open car and many
jumped and escaped injury.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

1". t, nl T. A. Notice.
All members of Camp No. (1, P. O. of T A .

nro requested to meet at their hall on Thiirs
day, 10th inst., at 1 p. in,, for tho purpose of
attending the funeral of our deceased sister.
Mrs. Alice Lees.

Mns. Lizzin BiTTU.n, Pros
Attest : MitH. Pauline Boveh, Sec. 2t

Schofil llouril Meeting.
A special meeting of the School Board for

tho transaction of general business will be
held this evening.

ltcfoiliied llrcss Making.
Mrs. DOra Gilbeit, the leading modiste ot

located at Wilson V. Otto's confectionery
sture, 27 South Main street. Lessons given
at tho above address, or privately.

A NEW AND IHIAUTIPTL
1,1 NE OF

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WINDOW MDB.

Plated knives and forks Si.oo
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
S USE -

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

N EVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South'MalirStreet.
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